
WOODwanted immediately at this offlco.
,\Vc hope our subscribers .who wish to pay tin if
fcuhßuripUtms in that way, will bring it on immo
’Siiately.

; \V« should :hny<i no objection .either to repeive a
Few bMshcls of PO'IJATOES in the
name way,.if delivered Soon. .

'

The Democrats nf West Pcnnsborp’ intend rai-
Sing.ahother.LljJlsitTY POLK, at Mount Rock,
'(m.Sjaturday the ItHillnst. at 1. o’clockj P. ,M.—
TliOy earnestly invite their friends in theadjoining
township's to assist them in “bearding the lion in
Ills den;’’ ’ - • , 1

|o“Thc Democrats of the Borough are
Fequestcdto meet at MOUDY’S, on Softir-
vltiy evening next, at early candle light, to
tnake preparations for the ensuing General
Election-. It is to he liupcd there Will be a
general attendance;

Politics—Politics—Nothing but Ptti.t-
tics. Oil i-, readers will have to beartvitli us
one irionth longer—after which- me shall en-
deavor to please their tastes with a variety.
Aftei- this week -we dismiss tvdo columns of
•‘Pitt AbvEprrisEMESTs,” which will give us

* more elbow fooin, aitd be, doublVeas; ns a-
grceablc to ditf subscribers as it is pleasur-
able,to us to announce the gratifying intel-

. ligence. We think, and no doubt our lea-

ders will’agree With us, that “too much Of a
is calculated to produce* s'llr-

...
Icit,” hence Wc have came to the-conclu-
sion to publish no more of these long medi-
,cal advertisements, although, by so doing,
we shall suffer considerable pecuniary loss.

Ark Yon Assksseb?—Those of our friends
who may not yet have Kail: their natries_reg-
istered ,on the. Assessor’s List, .would; do
well ' to attend, to it. immediately—TO-
DAY.’nr, TOMORROW at farthest. The:
law, requires- the,assessment to be made at
least,TKN DAYS before' the Election.—:
C«ll, theiefore, riri the Assessor of your

-township or borough without delay, and
--.haveyournnniesentered'

Tor Gov. PoriTsn’s excellent letter to the Piits-
hurgDcrnocratio Committee,see first page.. This
.bold,'decided and manly letter,'will no doubtcause
- the vials ofFederal wrath to bp opened-upbn: the'
VjGoTpinpir; for they cannot brook lire icipa that; so

...distinguished citizen turtle Bhbuld:feb,:'teirlessly
Spake known hiasentiments at thps particular junc-■ ItureVS They, may, howover, fret andifoam to thpir
hearts’ content! Tiioir bil.lingßg^<W^'wdi: niit.
inavohim. Secure in the affections of tho Dpmoc-
lacy,owfe)Se,
tho .VeVdnTtinor bf ’bia regartljeSß of Slip
frawnsor.calurohyaf ananprmcipladPppbßition.

1 Let cvery llembcratm bid mother Curhberland
''consider,'that the: Geherabahd.PresldohtraTelect

tions arp intimately connected—and lhat on the re-

';,in,jipfrjdepends; Jf we have a large majority at the
have.a large-one

efee terta.~
bn^PemocfttiojS'iepdswill bear tbisln

miiid,andnotfatl'in profiting by the suggestion.

The next State arc yet to beheld,
takeplace m'Geprgia.andMarylandi—thefarmer
en thetSth and thellatter'on the 7th.of-lho present

■Biontb.?/Should out friends there ,make anyihr
/HKhfo'npon rite enemy, itwillbeaclear, gain—as
-Mth went ajpinst Mr.; Van Suren
«W3Si ' '’ :i

• The HerdCiderltea
.foraQVeral_dayft-Bnd..nighte'jaSt.'.tteek.-atJheit-
fancied.viotolfy in Maine. . They even went so far
on Wedneiday night wcekas teilluihihlUo Mac-
furlane’s hotel on the bead ofKent’s election, add
cut a great many other,fqolishipranksunnecessary
to mention. Ilefore the close -of theWeek, how-
ever, there canmL.“killingfrosl,P-in:
contradictory news,' which blightednli iheirliopes,
and threw them completely on their backs, and
they are-now sneaking put’of the jiredipament in
which they prematurely placed thfemShiveS, in the
best way they cap. '

, By the way* these Federalists evince ft. much
greater fondness for illumination) hoWj than they
did during the late warl, .

'

,

' In tje good old CoUhiy of.Cumberland,wohave
never seen the, DctHoc talie partymoving forward
with such unanimity.and harmony as now, charac-
terizes. llleif Course, The Federalists began tfie-
Campaign at an early period—early in the spring
when tire farmers were,busy-in preparing for the
harvest* end attending to their domestic duties,—
Cphsequently, when they saw the Aristocracy
CarlisliCarlisle creeling their log cabinand guzzling Hard
cider, they were, taken by surprise,, and scarcely
dreamed that these things could be the prelude to
dn election six months after. Oiir good honest
citizens after chjoying a hearty laugh at the “Tom

returnedagain lo iheir
labors. - The fourth of July however came, and
with it a strong expression of the old unwavering
dcmocraoybf tho. County—one of the most nu-
merousjy attended celebrations ever known Was
Held. This was followed up by meetings compo-
sed ofhundreds in Carlisle,-Shippcnsburg, New-
villo and MechanicßbUqf, far outnumbering the
slim gatherings of our opponents at these places..
These .things have stricken terror into the hearts of
the Federalists, and, consequently, a calm hassuc-
ceeded*1 They have given up the county, and ad-
mit that our majority will be 500. . Now, fellow
citizens, can we not; give “a long pull, h strong
pull, and a pull altogether,’' and make it 8001 . All
that is required to do .this, is a little exertion on
your part; ; Vigilance too is necessaryi The ene-
my are not asleep. In particular we would give
dur friends Umoly notice to be careful .of the ballot
boxt9, ....

■" '■ p
It is beUevcdtbat an extehsivo scheme offraud

and villainy is to be practised all over jthe Union-
such as characterized the Philadelphia.cpiyity and
the Adams county elections in, 1838. See to it,
follow citizens, and prevent illegal voting. The

successofthe federalists in some ofthestates
has given them strong hopes of success even in
.Pennsylvania*. They-will mtikda desperate push,
but wilh a little exertion cWf noble old state will
give 20,000 majority for the people’s friend, Mar-
tin Van. Burcn—ami “as goes so
goes the Union!”,’.

■ DEMOCRATS ! Remember that next'TUES-
DAY WEEK wHi’be the day upoh which you are
to have the first opportunity oftesti'ngyour strength
at the ballot boxes. Itis a day sacred to freemen—-
a day above all othefs which you. should consider
your highest prerogative to devote to the cause of
liberty and your country., TIufELECTION DAY
—.\vhtn the POOR MAN, thank God, can enjoy
the samp privileges with the WEALTHY NA-
BOB—when the humble tenant efu log cabin cun
make his vote tell as much as'the wealthy aristo-
crat who occupies inarble palace. Thank Hea-
ven, that here, in.good Old Democratic Pennsyl-
vania, the law knows no distinction between the
rich and the poor. We are not hero required, (as
,’Gcn.-Harrison’s law inlmiianahad it>) to have 4
freehold possession offifly acres of land, to entitle
us to a vole. 1

FELLOW CITIZENS! DEMOCRATS! Do
you prizoHho inestimableprivilege of suffrage as
you ought? If you "do, then turn out in yqur
strength on the KUh.inst. and letyour'enemies see
what old Democratic Cumberland can do, whoti
her hardy yeomanry are arouscii. Give the ticket
selected by your County Convention, ‘a longpull,
a strong pull, and a pull all together’-*-and let the
Hard Cider Federalists have a foretaste of what
you intend doing on the 30th of October. Turn
out, ONE AND ALL, to the General Election bn
Tuesday Week. Take your neighbors albn’g with
you'. It is all-important to cast a heavy majority
at the first election. The result of the General
Election will have'an important bearing on the
Presidential contest.'

Again we urge you to turn out to tlie polls on
TUESDAY WEEK.

Tlie somewhat celebrated and hgloriotis "Buck-
eye. Blacksmith," alias Hard Ciller- Grater, is to
hold forth to-day in the Centre Square ofthis Bon.
otigh. We hope our democratic ft-ichds wljl all
attend andjistca to what he has to say in, favor of
the Hard-Cider Ooon-Skln Slfin-Bone Federal
candidate. At the same time wo trust that no at-
tempt will bo made to htolest dr disturb him and
his friends in their Hard Cider orgies.

For the character of tlie itinerant “Buckeye,”
see our paper about two months’ago.

The Hard CiderFederalists boast of having had
thirty thousand men at their Convention at . Lan-
caster—and yet seme, of them in the same-breath
denounce some hccnly-JivcQt thirty ‘‘Butehere1’

foe jiaving flogged and frightened the whole con-
cern! . Vt:rily, these Hard Cideritcs must' bera
valiant ’set of fellowa'i to let thirty mm frighten
thirty thousand : >:;

~~Tllo AbolitinnisUuinT
Vermontfln(l-Mainc.turno(lr

out to a man at and voted-the
fcllotv citizen^

,Dj|(lhiB rf«r/< sig» on pnf itpliticai hoflzbni. ; The
AmalgamationofbVdtrali3in,AnU-mnaonry and
Abolitionism is now palpably rpyetded 'fethe;gaze;
<)f::theworld.; : WUat atidiworkr
trig men, to the secret tini&slifndirig that how exists
aidpngat, the Harrison moni iha negtges.of

to convert our
into of bloodjalied.ond

civil, wart -'Alrnpst all the Ha'iriapn Congreasrnen
elected in Alaine and VermdnVhrh- awbrn faHatics
of the Abolition stamp.- i :->■ Vv^."r i v ;■?’? u'

. Polfour Citizens,!; The'thane s ah(litafetji''ofjrpar
cdnntVy dcraapdß ihat you turn . ourto the polls,
the is seeking^toi subvert
the institutions of out country. ; ; •' ■

The Democratic. Meeting.at: Chambers-:,
burg on Tuesday week, was, >ve understand;
n Hplendid of aoOQ persons
being present.. The Hoii. Jameb Buchanan
addressed the rast’asscinblage in a strain of
powerful'eloquence fur about three
he-was followed by Mr.- Sfbsckr, of Mary-
land; Our friends-in' Franklin are sanguine
of carrying the county by a handsome inajo-
rityi an(| arc rrot williout hopes of electing
thc Demucratie candidate for Congress in<
:thßt;Distriet. V '

- _
IjlAliOft TT E, ‘ ’

Between an old Federalist and. a Democrat,
/id. The top of the morning to you,Richard—-

which way-are ymi "going in such-a-hatry 1
Item. To liiy work, Sir. -; ,
JM.'. 'not .Btop and talk awhile, I have

something to say-to youconcerning the approach-
ing elcctionl ' V-;
: . Vein. No Sir, 1 have hot time now’ to tqlk poli-
tics, and I know you of old. We cannot agree—-
you are of the Federal party. -'

. Fid. Mon federalist!—you are quite mistaken;
Sid lassufoyou. I have always been a democrat,,
ariii doyou Dot See my anxiety to mingle with the
people, and to.explain to thonr'their own true in-
terests. ■ •’ - -. ■

Dem, \oa, Sir, explain tp (liepeople their own
true interests do you, and at the same-time tell
ihent that y on have always been a democrat!—now
this■ iW<Yon are mistaken my dear Sir., Our party
iathb true, dpmdchiiicparty,,and; wo new go to
sustain the poor ilie ric.h. ." .

Dem. *l tdrhear that you
have changed the policy of yourparty then—for a
fcvr yeara ago yon ami hatth* 0

.the propertyshould governall." Vpa-wouldscarcer
ly .thcn speak to an nutnhle laborer, like myself.’ if,■ jF&k.You orb still mistaken. Did yon not sea
its, altat the loecabintaipingl Did'w'pnbf.drink
cidef and.Shake handa .with everybody! This
ought to satiafyjyou Ibßt weate with thepeople: T

t have heard you abusing Jefferson and Madison;

Saw ahy sign, on yourpatl ofany attachment to the
people until now: There must be some designin
Ut i . :

Fed. What nfoolish follow yon are-, Hot to take
things as they appear..' Do you hot See that, the
country. ib ruined, and that wo mhst lumoill the
Administration to bring habk-good timefc--—-

~O
cml see'nothing of the kind, t live well ahd

happily. I make enough to support my family
comfortably, niVd lay up a little every Veal-—and
the farmers ail appear to be getting ricli." This
talk about ruin sounds strangely, ftbm you, Sir,
wjlb ride inyohr Carriage! live in a fine house,’and
Spend fifty dollars to my qrie. - ’

fkA But you do not underslarid the question of
bankingand the currency.; Vou cannot see the'

freal evils' that Gen, Jackson and Mi> Van Buren
avo brought upon, the country by deringing tho

cxckabges,
.. ' Demi Well, perhaps I do not know.as much as
i should,but Inis.l can iell you that these ex»
changes you talk about should be left to regulate
themselves,!and your bankscannevercohtfoUhem.
Look at them now, all shut up] and the Bank of
the i),States insolvent into the hr '-ai' Did
Mr. Van Curcndothisf—-no, lam *

not'to understand that over speetth
trading has injured the country ani.
Van Huron. The banks are themselves to blame.
Those Who have'not beengambling in bank stock
and borrowing money to buy wild lands and town
lots in swamps, are all well enough off.
' lid. But we want to make.money plenty, so

that you may pick itppm the atreot. Do you ob-
ject to this! ’

'

Bern, Yes I do, for if it becomes so plenty it
will be worth nothing. I want 's good suundcur-
rcncy that will suit the wants ofthe community.

Fed. Why then’were you opposed id the’Bank
of the U. States—it gave us a good currency.'.
. Bern, I deny this. In 1818 it nearly ruinod'all
the farmers in this country by its expansions—in
1831 it was almost insolvent— 1830, it
Constantly filled the country with now
it is absolutely broken—-iu stock selling for sixty
.cents in’the dollar! You are,p friend of this bank
then are youl '

' - . ’
- Fed. No, not exactly. I have some stock in it,

and Harrison’s election would cause this to rise;
but lam only actuated by patriotic motives. .

Bern. I thought your patriotic motives would
come out at last. You are ad old aristocratic fed-
eralist,.despising the poor,, and worshipping mon-
ey as yourgod—and you have been hypocritically
building log cabins and drinking hard cider,’ for the
purposeof persuading the people to vote forHar-

. rison thatyour bank stock might rise in thd msr-
kct. I hare heard enough—good morning, Sir 1 .

FVom the BlairniUt liteori.
PRESIDENTIAL election-.

As.the results of the Slate electionswhich have
now

-

commenced, will be in some respects i'ndica-
Vivofjif how the Presidential electionwill goinNo;
rember next, it may be useful to refer to the gen-
eral resultof the election of 1836.-' We therefore
compilefrom our old file lire following tablevshow-
ing thd states which went for Van Buren,and those
which went for tlio opposition candidates—Harri-
son, Webster and White, together with the num-
ber of electoral .votes givenby each, and their re-
spective majorities of the popular vote. :.

fob martin van buren.
ElectoralVotes, Majority,

Maine, 10 • ' 7,661...
New Hampshire; 7 18,494
Connecticut, • 8 0-3

—Rhode Island, - 854
New,York, ; 49 -r— 87,576
Pennsylvania, 30 4,3(54

• Virginia, 93 .8,899.
North Carolina, 18 . 3,284
Louisiana, . , 6 870
Missouri,' 4 3,604
Alabama,’ ’7 “,600
Mississippi, 4 132,
Illinois, 6 ' 3,114
Arkansas,. S 750

74,524
FOR HARRISON, WHITEAND WEBSTER.

likcloral Palest MajaHltf.
Vermont; -7 6,815
Massachusetts, 14 " 7,658
New . 8 3,445
Delaware, 3 582
Maryland, 10 3,088
South Carolina, 11 " 5,000
Georgia, ' ll■ " -2,775
Kentucky, .15 ’3,138
Ohio, 91 8,501
Indiana, 9' 8,000
Tennessee, 15 ■ ' 8,800

59,744
Maryland gave three of her ten electoral votes

to Vari Duron.
Van Buren then had fourteen states and one

hundred and seventy electoral Votes,
The combined opposition had eleven states and

onehundred and twenty-one electoral rotes.
Of lhe;popnlar vole Van Bureri “

received . .090,405
The opposition received 076,035

Van Butcnjs majority, , 14,780

lElection Table,
Tho following, prepared with great care, wc ex-

tractfrom-the Bny Stnte Democrat.- Our readers
-will find it eminentlyuscful, and would do well to
stick it up jft some convenient placo for constant:
reference:

.

States;: ■ Stale Elec. , -Pres. Elec.
■N. Hampshire, March 10 ' November 2
Connecticut, AftiJ 0 - “

'

3■ Rhode'lsland, “
-,, 1 15 11 18

Virginia, 23 “ . 2
♦Louisiana, Julyo ' -“ -.‘‘.. S”
Alabama, August 3 “

; 9
..Kentucky,. “ 3 “ ,3

Indiana, r -
“ 3- '

•• i3;
;*lllinoisr'” : 3 : ~9~~■ Missouri, 11 3 “ 9

Tennessee, “■ 0 ■ 19
N. Carolina, id Attgust. / -19 >

•Vermont, ‘ .Sept. 7 .10
•Maine; ; “v 14 •• ' 1-'October 13 •• 9
Maryland,' “ 7 . “ 3
S. Carolina,, •• 13 by legislature

•Pennsylvania, -*• 113 October' -: ■'■ 30 ‘
•Ohio, “ ;13 November :6
•New Yorif, NoVv - 3' ~

*• : 3. .

•Nc# Jersey, “ 13,14 ■ “ 3, 4
Mississippi,. “ 9 ...

;. “ 3
Michigan, ~.'3 ** 3

. Arkansas,.; v “ S - • “ 3
•Massachusetts, « .9 •• 9
•Delaware, ! 10 • 10
' Those Slates marked with a star,: choose mem*,

hers of Congress onitho same day that Stato ofll-
cers are: chosen. . ' .

\fcCurrexpondence of the Fb/iintrer’.]
.' -

• : tiiri&e VolarietTi .

Mb; Editor:—The appositeneas of thb old say-
ing, “every day bringssomething hew,’’wasnever
more fhlly exemplified than-by the meeting of the
Lou Cabin Hard Cider Shin-Bone loafers afjkmj1.
disburg.on Friday last. . Aftfer every exertion to
raiaealargomwUng.byprinlinganddistributing
hand bills, and sending them put through thecoun-
ty ,by .the’ faithful; &c.
the eventful dayat lastarrivcdwhcnlhocourtepuß,
gentlemanly andtalented ‘wouldbeCcngressnmn
was to make bis debut among theunwavering da-

fj

1|

AMERIGANVOLtjN^EERv
.BY;GEO. SANDERSON.

- Lei it
And the guard,of its spotless fame' shall.be,

Columoia’a chosen band. .

CARLISLE:
~ “ ‘tMCRSDAY, OCTOBeBI, IMO.

FOR PRESIDENT, .

jwntTiJvv\ijy ttuuEJW
FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

■it ICMM.tlHf .?/. .fOUA'SOJW
ELECTORS. -

• C!ZrK c' .oflnd ';, "a
,' ? Senatorial.

George G. Letper, of Delaware, , ) _
1. George W. Smick, 12. Frederick Smith,
2. Benjamin Mifflin, 13. Charles M’Clure,

Frederick Sloever, H. Jacob M. Gcmmil, ’

3. “William H. Smith, 15. Geo. M. Hollenback,
4. John F. Steinraaii, 10.: Leonard Pfouts,

John Dowlin, 17. John i 1orton, Jr.
Henry Myers,

i
18. William Philson,

5. Daniel Jacoby, 10. 'John Morrison,
(1. Jesse Johnson, - 20.- Weslly Frost,
7. Jacob Able; •, 21. Benjamin Anderson,
8. George Christman, 22i William Wilkins,
0. William Schooner,_ 23. Abraham K, Wright,

1 i). Henry Dehulf,' 24. John Findley,
11.*Henry Logan, 25. Stcphen'Barlow.

DEMOCRATIO COUNTY TICKET.
Confess, -

WILLIAMS. KASISEY, ofCarlisle.

JOHN ZIMMERMAN, of Monroe. ‘
A. SMITH McKINNEY, of. Hopewell.

Sheriff’. ■ '
'

’

JAMES REED, of Newvilfe.
: Coiilmissiovcr.

MICHAEL MISHLER, of! Monroe,
.ifmlilor.

S’AM URL WILLIAMS, of N Middleton.
£}irccJ,ov of the Irouv>

BENLIAMINTPEKFER, of Dickinson.
Cormier.

CHARLES BELL.-of Carlisle.

THE PBESII)EN'r’S 7
H(}.USE.

From Mri’ Xihnoin’s speech it. nppearS-thnt
the following are the appropriations for the Presi-
dents Hmiae auccesiyoly, since the erectionofthe
mansion;' :* -

John Adams’, AdrhinialraUob, |U,OOO
TliOraasJefferson’a
James' jladiSoW’d-
■JambS (Honrhe'B
John Qi Adams’
Andrew Jackson's

, 59.000
• 88,000

50.000
.20,000
139.000

Marlin Van Btlren’S “ ’

So mUcil for Mr. Ogle’s charges against the
present Administration, .of extravagance. Gov.
Lincoln, who is a Harrison man, says that. Ogle
charges all the Presidents we .have had, except
General Washington, with being THIEVES !-«•

Keystone. . ; .

Yet the scullion, who.makes such profligate
charges, is one of the leaders ofthomodoro Whig
patty!—thopaftywhicli claims 01l the decency!

ft’Oß SB AND Won SB!
Freemen—read?
.HARRISON. LAW..

DUE CURRENCY fen THE RICH, AND ANOTHER Itm
THE POOR.

A law of Indiana, approved by General William
Henry Hartison, on the 7lh September, 1807, con-
tains the following provision, viz:

“Section 2. In all cases of penal laws, where,
free persons are punishable by lines, servants shall
be punished by whipping after the rate of twenty,
lashes for every eight dollars, Bo that no
shalf receive more, than forty, lashes at any one
timef unless such offender can procure some per-
son to pay the fine,!’ -

“Servants," under the Harrison proconsulate,
meantnil persons,Jblaclt or white, bound to Service
by agreement or purchase, according to tho pecu-
liar, laws of the Territory.Thie provision was
applicable to emigrants, or others who might have
agreed to servefor a term ofyears,and toymen sold
to pay fines and costs.

Hero, therefore, we have DOLLARS as the cur-
rency for the rick man, and LASH ES as the cur-
rency for the poor. Even the value of the lash is
defined by Harrison law: 1 “TWENTY ■■Lashes for
eight dollars," equal to FORTY CENTS A
LASH. Be it known, therefore, that in the tables
of Harrison currency ONE LASH is equal to
FORTY CENTS; and ONE DOLLAR is equal
to TWO LASHES AND A HALF! Fobty

cents of the RICH MAN'S MONEY is equal to
.ONE HASH on the POOR MAN’S„BACK! ,
fSay, poor men, how do you relish this currency?

What do you think of the stateamnniwhosefeelings
would permit him to take,payment out op men’s
backs at forty cents a lash? Is there not some-
thing inexpressibly abhorrent in thus balancing
MONr.Y AOAINST LASHES? 5 ..

-•

It must be recollected, that there could not law-
fully he any slates in Indiana, so called. These
lashes were for freemen's backs—freemen who
were bound to.aerviee only for a. time.—Globe.-

Harrison anti Militia Organization.—lfany thing
were requircd to allow the downright hypocrisy of
the outcries of llie Federal journals against Mr.
Van Duron, bocaliSo Mr, Poihselt broiiglit forward

- a project of militia organization, it will he found
in the subjoined letter of Harrison himself to Gen.
Scott of Kentucky, from which itnppcars that the
available was not' only in favor dPli sclieme siml»
lar in'its leading features, but of one Which.'acta*
ailyproposed to levy taxes upon the people to pay
the expenses of such organization. The letter
maybe found at,length in Dawson’s Life of Har-
rison, and it denounces all objections to his plan'
ias the fruit of “ignorance, obstinacy, and deep-

I rooted prejudice.” It is likewise known that Har-
| rison, when in Congress, reported in favor of train-
ing the militia as suggested below, atld yet the
Harrisonites have the brazen hardihood to de-
nounce Mr. Van Buren for Mr. Poinsett's ideas,
when their own candidate, Harrison, is in favor of
a military plan of a worse kind,..and would have
taxed tire people to carry it out! But the whole
system of Federal electioneering ia just ofthis de-
scription, and is made up of humbug, deception
and misrepresentation.

VisCSririCs, March 10, 180C. 1
‘Dear Sir:—lnstead ofthe few days now, appro-

priated- to training, and tho very few hours of those
days actually employed, some weeks, at least, must
he devoted to the pmqtaso, and this men must be
taught in camps of discipline, those duties which,
representing a faithful image of actual war, form
the best school in which it can be taught. .

‘I haverecommended camps of discipline for hw
slrncting those who are already capable ofbearing
anils; but tho career ofmilitary instruction for ohr
youth should commence as soon as. their mental
arid hodiiy povvcra have acquired enough strength.
Professorships, ,of tactics should-be established-in
alt tho. seminaries,and even the amusements of tho
children should resemble (lie. gymnasia of tho
Greeks, i ■tit will tto doubt bo Ufged as a feaSon lor con-
tinuing tho.old plan, that the poorer classes of ouy
citizens cannot spare five or six weeks in a year
from their farms to'military duty. 1know that
they Cannot without being paid,,

.
But is not our

government able to pay them! Ifnotthey ought
to make ihcinselvea soby laying on additional-tax-
es. But lam persuaded that the money which is
devoted, to other objecle might be more usefully,
and certainly more consistently, to this purpose.—
,Coder our present circumstances iho six thousandregular troops webaVeare very proper; but Ithink
one hundred thousand disciplined militia would ho
better, and tlio-motioy which is spent in the form-
er Would Cohn effect the discipline of. the latter.

. , V WILLIAM H. HARRISON. .

I, Far (he Volunteer.

mbeiracjr ofPerry; and by hia astonishing eloquence
-tbiwihthefloh&of from-the-faith
of their father's. But* bl£& not'
what a day may faring forth* tlio intellectu-
al caravan from Carlisle arrived, scarce 75 people
had assembled to hear, the precepts of the HarcjfClder.oratorS.

...

(
After'the; organization of the meeting, it

Voiy-/uc«d/yaddressed by the Usih T)rummtrr and
another dignitary, .the latter of whom'amused the
audience by relating his travels since his sojourn
jimong„them# .u£l-_ ...

In the days when he went gypeyibg
Along lime ago* : :

. the speeches were finished, the Hard C/fc
dentes a funeral procession, nolsef
lessly;conveying the rising hopes of Mr. Goggle
Eyes to the orators being satisfied that
that gentleman would receive his quietus,to the
iurio of eighteen hundred onelection daj.

. ;■ „
. hlEWtJttB,: Sept. 28, 1840. ;

Sir. Sdndehon.*— This district will do nobly on
election day— this you may rely on. The ticket
formed:by the Hatd Cider Federalists will not
take even .with some of that party.. It will bo
aatcn'‘au hollow”-by: -tiio-UemotraUccan(Udatosi
Vo DefrlofcralS no\V moVo In S'Solid mass, and

■icir watch'word.iß ‘‘the ticket, the whole ticket,
and nothin? but the ticket.”

Our candidate for Sheriff, Mr. .Reed* Will carry
more than the party vote with him in this neigh-
borhood. Some of the more moderate of the
aitionista will vote fCr him in preference to the
candidate oftheir party.

Youre.

- East PENNsaono’Sept. 35, 1840.■ Mr. Editor:—The feeling that was had-against
portion of the Democratic ticket, in this section,

is fast wearing off, and by the time the election
arrives there will scarcely bo a dissenting voice in
the Democracy of -East Pcnnshorough. We go
iorprinciples. not men—:md in supporting the Uihole
ticket, wo carry out those principles without re-
gard to the agents. YOll may rest assured that
“Kfeitzer’s District” Will give a handsome majori-
ty for the entire Democratic ticket. .

A SHORT BIOGRAPHY
Or A DEMOCRAT.

MA JR TIUI FA N BUJRB uY.

BornDec. 5,1732,atEindorhook, N.V.
ADMITTED TO THE BAR, NOV. 1803.

Elected Senator of the State, 1819.
Supported tho WAR from the start, and was ,tho

zealous advocate of its vigorous prosecutionj
and in February 1815, offered resolutions

• expressive of tho sense of the New
York Legislature, on the an-

• ■ nouhccmoiil of the :

SPLENDID .VICTOIiV AT NIIW ORLEANS,
. By the CoNQUEnon of tWa

Conquerors ofEurope,
GENERAL ANDREW JACKSON,

, Willi wbom bo was at a later period
Elevated nr aFueb Prol’lk (in 1833) to the

second office in their gift!
He was counsel fdr the'United States bn the trial

of General Hull.
Appointed ATTORNEY GENERAL in 1815,

Re-elected to the State Senate in 181(3..
• Elected to the United Statca Senate in 1831.
Was a member of tha New York Convention to

amend the Constitution of his State, wherg
.he advocated the cauae.of. L

■- ■ nm.aoen ji c. 1%
•“

FREEPRINCIPLES AN DEQUAL RIGHTS
Re-elected to UnitedStates Senate in 1837.

Elected Governor ofNew York in 1898.
Appointed Secretary of Stale of the United ISlates

in 1829.
Minister to England in 1831.

Vice Prcsidcrit of file United Statca in 1832,
President of tho United States in 1836.

In every station, and under all circumstances, bo
has manifested capacity, honesty, and fidelity

to the Constitution, a .11mi. attachment..
to Republican Principles; and a ,

proper regard
to the spirit;

OF OUR FRE E ,

INSTITUTION^.
(C7* We were a tittle too fast last , week

in stating tllat-lhe Democrats had been com-
pletely “used up” in Maine.' It'is tr(ie,
they met with some disaster, in consequence
of their apathy, but stilt the old saying that
“all’s not lost that’s ill danger” appears
peculiarly applicable- ih this' case. We
have lost the Senate; it is true, and one or
two, members of Congress—but it is believ-.
ed we have carried the House,of Represen-
tatives and the Governor to boot. The fol-
I swing, from the Philadelphia Spirit of the-
Times, is the latest ,'news received, upon
which we can rely, up to the time pur paper
went, to press on yesterday;
FAIRFIELD ELECTED.

MAINE' ELECTlON;—Gboriious'N* wa I.
We take the following from the Bay State

Demhcrat: We have this morning given the
Vote of-Byron in Oxford county, which

■gives Fairfield S7V Kent 9; and, Howard’s
Gore, IS to 15; also Clinton Gore in Ken-
nebec,' 11 forFairfield, 0, for Kent;'and No.
lin Hancock,'2o to 5) Plantations in Som-
erset, 13.t0-.li Adding these'to our pre-
vious footing, It makes the total. ’

tor Fairfield, '45;566-
-For-Kent, - . - .45; 1452

Plurality for Fairfield, .104
, There are sopie plantationii which did not
vote, ■iaTB3r,,yet,to.diear from; they will
add to Fairfield’s The election
of » Democratic Governor then, is now plac-
ed beyond a-doubt, .

r - ITsiiraltiiv Se is 4 seasofx of
theyear when Colds and Coughs are con-
tracted to .a greater degree perhaps than yat
any other period of the’ vear. These predis-
pose (he .system' to Consumption, -which the
approachingseason is well calculated.to en-
gehder.v'There.' is no'greater, security a-
gainst the attacks ;of these complaints.thatv
a pure state of the Blood, 1a healthy and Vig-
orous action of. all the functions, er haturoj
and to secure; this .no, medicine is more
throughly calculated-, than ' BitANDRETii’s
Veoetaulk C N IVETiSAI. PfIXS.

out (he world, and the immense (juantitres-
sold attest the Bdccesa which at-
tends their Use. • - ~; 'v . :’v V^~'l;

Itcipuniber, these Pills are hot . sold geti-
uine at any Drug Store,- cither itvthe city or
country. •.

For sale in Carlisle by Geo. W. Hitner,
and in Cumberland county, by -Agents-pub- 1Ushdd in andther'pkrt of tms|Kfper> > ;

:0n TucsUttJf morning last,hj.the Rev. Mr*.
Sprole, Mr. Henrt Anderso?*, Merchant,
to Miss Martha,’ second daughter of Lewis
Harlan, Bsq. all of this Borough.

On Thursday last, by tho Hov. Henry Glicor,
Mr: Jo,*eph''Mower,o( Bedford county,' to Min
Catharine Stedcmiller, of Cumberland county.

On th Q' 18 1 11 ofAugust by the her. N. J. Slrofi,
i'lr.JDnntel SIoner, to Miss Sarahfilling, both of
Now Cumberland.

On the 20th of August by tho same, Mr. Jacob
Kline, to Miss Elizabefh Longtdorfi. '

On the Bth ult. by tlio samp, Mr. John Eliffey,
to Vlibb Maria E- JDuey, both of Silvor Spring
township.' '.•••-

On the 10th ult.hy the dime Mr./cremmA POim,
of Anvillo, Lebanon county, to Mias Mary E:
Carmony, of

On tho same day, by the same, Mr. Masts Mil-
ler, to Mias Itebecca JKcen, bothof Bast Pehnaboro’
township.. /

On tho 15th ult. by the same, Mr. FruPlc Shiek-
ey, to Mias Catharine ifeyere, hothtof Boat Ponna-
boro' township. ■ , ,

On the earns day, by tlio same. Mr. Nathaniel
//. Edteti, la blmi Aiurgarelta - iyutir.mr, botfl -of
Silver Spring toWnehip.

On the 25th of August by iho same, Mr. Peter
JOoyera, to Miss Elizabeth Carl, both of Carlisle.

■ ' ..DlBDs ' ‘ ■
In this fiorough, on Sunday last," Miss"

-Attn SiaisuN, aged 21 years, 1 month and
27 days. - '

In N6rlh MiddlctOn. at 1 the residence; af
her son, Abraham Lamberton, Esq. on Su i-
day morning last, Mrs. n,
at an advanced age.

’ ij
On Tuesday morninglast, in this Bni-jWgiij

Capt. SAiiuEL Bowler, aged^ih^Ut^GQ^cars^
Presidential Silettion

PROCLA MATZO^»
WHEKEAS in ami by an act of tjie Gene-

ral Assembly, passed the 2d day of July
1839, it is provided* that tbe electors of the
eral counties of the Commonwealth, qualified to
vote for membersof the General Assembly shall
hold an election at the same places at whichllic
said members shall have, been voted for at the
preceding election on the fifth Friday preceding
ihcQhst Wednesday irvDecenlber every fourth
year thereafter, (being the 50th day, of October,)
for the purpose of electing electors of a Presi-
dent and Vice President of the United States.

Npw, therefore, 1, John Myers, High Sheriff,
of the County in pursuance of
the duty enjoiirtr cl on me by ihe above recited
act, do issue this my proclamation giving notice
to the ircemeiuof said entinty qualified to vote
for membeWßof the General Assembly to meet
at the districts therein, as fol-
lows, viz:

_

—-The electioirlh the, election diaHittcVmpoFfiT
oflhe Bdroiigh of Carlisle, and townships of N.
Middleton, booth Middleton, Lower Dickinsort,
Lowej* Frahkford, and Lower Westpennsboro*
•will be'held at the Court House in the'borough
of Carlisle. ’ . . -

.
‘

The election in the district composed of Silver
Spring township, will be held at the TUblfr.
House of Joseph Grier in Hogestown, in said
-township.

The election in the district composed of East-
pennsborough township, will*be held at ihcPub-
lic House of Andrew Krcitzer in said township.

The election In the district cbmpnsed of*New
Cumberland and a part of 9fclU*n township, will
he held at the Public House of John Sourbeck,
in-New Cumberland.- ---r --r::---- j.

The election in the district composed of Lis-,
burn and a part of Allen township, will.be held
at1 the public house of Peter M'Cann, in Lis-
burn.

The election in. the.disiGct. composed of thnf*
part of AUeu township,.not included in the New
Cumberland.and LisbUrn election districts, Will
be held at the public bouse of David Sheafer, in
Shephcrdstuwn in said township;

The election in the distric t comprsed of'the
borough of Mechanicsbufg, will be held at the
public house of John H«ovc*r, in said bofmmh.

The election in thedistrict composed of Mon-
roe township, will be held at the public house
of Widow-raul in GhufchtoWn* Instml township.

The election in the districtcomposed of Up-

frer Dickinson .township, will be held at Wculf-
ey*s School House, in said township.

The election in the district composed of thc :
borough of Newville. and townships of Mifflin,
Upper Frankford; Upper Westpennsborough,
and that part of Newton township, not included
in the Leesburg election district hereinafter
mentioned, will be held at the Brick School
House, in the borough ofNewville.

The election-in the vdistnct composed of the
township of Hopewell, will be held atthe School
House in Newburg in amid township- vThe election in the district composed oCthe
borough of Shippensburg, Shippensburg town-
ship, and that part of Southampton township,
not included in the Leesburg election district,
will be, held at the Council House, in the bo-
rough.of Shippensburg.

And liv. and by an act of the General Assem-
bly of this commonwealth, - passed the 2d July
1839,-it is thus provided!,.**That the qualified
electors orparts, ol "Newton and Southampton
townships in the county of Cumberland, bound-
ed by the following lines and distances, viz:—
Beginningot the Adams county line, thence a-
long tfiVline dividing the townships^of.Dickinson
and Newton to the turnpike road, thence along
said turnpike to Centre school-house, on said
turnpike, in Southampton township, thence to n
point on Bottom road at ReybuckN,*.
4ncluding--Ueybuck,

« fa.rnr, thence a straight: di-
rection to the saw-mill belonging to the heirs of
George Clever, thence along Kryshir’s run to;
the Adams county, line,\hence along the line of
Adams county to the place of beginning, be and
the .same is hereby dcclared'antwand separate
election district, the generi.l election to be held
at the public .house now occupied by William
Maxwell, in Leesburg; Southampton township

At.which, time and' place, the oualified
tors, as aforesaid, will ehet by ballot—

. : ; TtIIRTYELECTORS .■■

for President, and Vice President of the Unltct?
States., :

And the .several judges, ipsp.ertors and cTernsr
urKd shall attend at the preceding election tor
members of Assembly, hre’ required to attend
and pe'tvtjrm at the Said election, the like duties,
and UeVlnject to the tike penalties for neglect
dr misconduct* ns they shall bo'liable td at the
election for members of Assembly . •

Andthe return Jfidgea of.the several election'
districts pf ,Cumberland county, are'he.reby.re-
quired to,.meet at the Court Heuse* in the Bo-
rough of Carlisle, on Meindav next afte r the saiel,
election, tit' 1C o'clock A;-Mi* with certificate?’
of the election.in their districts., ■

Given under my hanelat Carlisdej'this'24tb day
pi .September A. I). ]Bit), nnd the.sixty-fifht

; year eif .American Independence. - , .. .
J()HN MYEU.ft Sheriff.

V:'r. v Unsettled
j A competenT poison to, settle, a flumfeef ftc-
<?o\mls in Garlis[e~iwacMZ»j/, It. he
if lie [A liberal pci■«Atagfr\^li: l>q’>Uoir«^to’i»*l|i*'® person*.. '
, Mr. Jo!m airfield ,lins-«n4<;Waken Uie:SMtle-:
nu-nt and cnnectiia nf accrinits ft

whkK at! concerned! will t'Vke notice pna iecog-

:• '> POE BEST,
■ffWAT-'Mi'ge <Wce story'

JL Brick House .in South Hahos’er street,.
joining Beetem’s Hotel; nnvjintheorrupnnoypf
Mrs. Ann Hidl. For terras apply to M. G.Eges,
'Possession mav he ha(T'on the-Ist’nfOctober*,

Carlisle, Oct* >, V 8Kt; ■


